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FEBRUARY 1986

CLUB JACKBTS

Donna Landis has volunteered to be in charge of ordering our
club jackets. we decided at our January meeting that thejackets wor-rld be red with a white and black logo. Donna
wili have samples of the jackete along with a sizing chartat the February meeting.

srTErq r\tnt rrnErLi.vuvvE

XXS Youth size L8
XS Youth size 2O,Adult 32
sM 34-36
MED 38-40
LRG 42-44
xL 46
XXL 48 Presidential size additional $3.00 charge

Price will be botween t30.0O - i3S.00 depending upon whichjacket we choose at the February mCeting. orders muet be in
by April let with a 110.0O dopoeit on day of order. Make
checks payable to: MABES SPORTTNG GooDs. Aleo anyone inter-
ested in orderlng club ehirte, regular t-shirte, or hate, get
your orders in. Ordere will be taken at the February and
March mootinge. Anyone not able to make the meetinga can
order by mailing deposit, along with deacription with
quantities and sizee to:

DONNA LANDIS
795 GTfYNNE ROAD
LONDON, OHIO 43140
(6141 852-t742



A/fE1\zIBER,SHIP & DtfES
February 21, 1986 is the deadline on memborehip renewal
without interupting the delivery of your March Paw Prints.
Also anyono not ronewed by March 10, 1985 will not appear on
our 1986 Roster. We have extended our deadlines to keep you
informed about our swap meet and most imporatant the fact we
are hosting the 1986 GTOAA Nationals in Columbus. Don't rniss
the excitement of helping our chapter host what ehould be the
best Nationals yet.

GTO AeaoctrUon of Ccntral Ohlo
1986 Officcrr

Prcaldcnt Nlck Anapach
Box 265
Jackrcntorn, OE 43{lg)
216-51a5

let Vlcc Prsr{dcnt Andy Strkln
9130 Mulrkirk Drlvc
Dublin, OA 43017
Bur. 766-00ll
Horc 766{3{6

2nd Vlcc Prceidcnt Jcff Inrkccp
3193 B. DubHn-€ranwiUc Rd.
Coluobur, OH 13229
891-?82r

Trcaruror Rob Wlleon
163O rabrlo Rd. NW
Canal llnchcstcr, OH 13110
837-5859

Secrctary Lcallc Blankonahlp
2763 L€ar Road
Uppcr Arlln glon, OH 13220
45H352

NBXT XEBTING FBBRUARY 12th

dale: February 12' 1986

time: 7:00 p.m.

This is NOT a dinner
meeting!

place:Marriott Inn North
65@ Doubletree Avenue
Columbue, OH 43229
885-1885

This meeting will be a preview
of the facilitiea at the
location of the 1986 GTOAA
Nationala. Be there to flnd out
information about the 4 day
ovent which will include a
concoura show, cookout, parte
awap, tech eominar and a cruise
drag night at National Trail
Raceway.
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In the early fall of '75, a new family was movl_ng lnto my
neighborhood. I drdn't Chink much abouE it aE firsc. Not unril
the first time I saw EhaE very neglect,ed but very special ma-
chine. A'66 Ragtop. I must have looked at thaE car every time
I passed thelr driveway. I nad plenty of t.rme because that goat
never moved for almost a year. I could pt-ct.ure whaE a nice
street machi-ne iE could be with some work.

f was 17, working ac my first job, ano figured iE was time
Eo buy the car, one \^ray or another. It turned out Eo be aloE
easier Ehan I Ehought. I stopped by one day and askeo the or^rner
whaE he was going to do wrEh rE. He said, probably sell ir. So
I m,:de him an of fer tha! "I couldn't refu.se", if50.00. Tc my
surprise. he said ''Sure, iEts yours." I was quite an excited
boy. the tirst thing I di-d when I gor the keys, nas burn the
cires to the rims.

Even Ehough the goaE. was my only means of transport, iE
didn't have co face the nasty sEreeEs of the'76-'77 winter. It
had no choice afcer I ditched it aE 60 mph. No your wrong, it
wasn't wreckless driving, Ehe cause was sErictly negligence. lt
doesntt really maEt.er I guess, either way it hras my fault and my
loss. I had recently insEalled new cires and Ene fronc lefc had
a leak which needed alot of air about three times a week. The
mornrng of tne crash, chac tire needed arr badly, which slrpped
my mind complelely. I was on my hray t.o school, gorng the same
rouEe and the same speed I always di-d. Excepc t.hrs t. l.me EhaE
low t,ire collapsed ac 60 mph :-nEo a curve, which put the car in-
to a slrde and r.nlo the backsrde of a ditch. The nose was badly
damaged, including a benE trame. I refused to see my goat die
in a boneyard. So I removed Ehe nose, hao rhe frame st.raighcened,
rnscalled fresn parts from a retired goac and was back on the
road before spring.

I drove the car like a mad-man for a cocal of about three
years. I'hen in che late f all ot '79 , I parked it irr my f ather 's
barn co reburld che entrre driveCrain. I st.arted the engl.ne re-
build in l,larch of '80, lost interesc soon after and let ic sec
uncil Sprtng'85. I then pulled ic from the barn and inEo my
garage to finisn the job. t'ty Ragcop wrll see Ehe road again by
Spring'86.

A



SECRETARY-S NOTES

The firsc GTOACO meeting of 1986 was held on 8 January at 7 i00 at Bob Evans
rest.aurant. with our new president, Nick Anspach, presiding. Thirteen club
members were present at Ehe meeEing, along with several new people: Lynn
Inskeep, wife of our second vice president, a frlend of Randy Mocter-s, and Jeff
Tillman and his friend Tim Dye, who drove two hours from Northwest Ohio t.o
attend our meeting.

Old business brought before the club included a Ereasurer-s report., a
report on t.he window st.ickers by Donna Landis, and our conc,inuing discussion
concerning the purchase of club jacket.s and slacks. Donna report.ed that she has
ordered the windol^t sEickers. These will be used to idenrlfy GTOACO cars at. car
meets and ot,her events, such as cruise nighEs aE Jerry-s. The sEickers will
display our GTOACO logo printed in red and black. We decided to have half of
t.he stickers princed with "GTOACO mestber" on them and half would be blank. The
club wlll be selling t.he stickers to members and nonmembers allke.

Jeff Inskeep and Donna Landis also discussed rhe club jackecs. Everyone
was in favor of deciding on them soon. Choosing a color has been the sturnbling
block wiEh some members wancing blue, some wanE.ing whiE.e, others want.ing red.
Donna was asked to coorclinat.e t.his project., and she agreed to bring jacket
samples to the nexr meeEing where we would vot.e on a color -- the club is cur-
rently leaning [oward red with black let.ters and logo. Nick asked Jeff Co
include a jacket order form wich prices in The Paw Prlncs for the convenience of
nembers

Next, we discussed new business. First on the list sas the End-of-Winter
Sirap I'leet to be held on 9 March 1986 ar Hadocy Pontiac at I0l Phillipi Road,
Columbtrs. The club decided chat the hours of che Swap l.leet would be 8:00 a.m.
(witlr vendor set-up eommencing aE 7:00 a.sr.) to 5:00 p.m. NeaI Blankenship has
placed varlous ads for the meeE in Car Review, Heuunlngs, and The Legend, and
will be placing ads in the Dispatch. Rob Wllson wlll be notifying vendors.

Anot.her j.t,en of new buslness ras t,he toplc of Tech Sesslons. Andy Syrkin
mentloned that t,he club sould like to hold several of chese sessions, but he
hasn-t heard fron nembers er to what kind of coplcs should be addressed. He
suggested doing one sesslon on a'67 tail panel, Bill Barton suggesced rebuild-
ing a distrtbutor, and Rodger K.night Euggested rebuildtng a 4-speed. Andy asked
the ciub to thlnk sf addttlonal toplcs and to contacc hln with ideas.

The third ltera of new buslness lras the Super Car ShowrCown, sponsored by
Car Review, to be held on June 20, 21, and 22 aC che Quaker Clty Drag Scrip.
Andy reported that the showdown would consist of heads-up raclng of -50-s,
-60's, and'70-s scock-only nuscle cars. An entry form will be placed in a
future issue of The Paw Princs for those tnterested. Nick asked Bilt Barton to
coordinace the cT076'-p5ft1;'fpaclon ln Ehis event.

And finally, Ehe topic for which we erere all waiting exclEedly -- the GTOAA
Nacionals in Columbus in July! ! ! ! As background, Nick explalned to the club
that. Lars Grimsrud, GTOAA President, had relephoned Andy Syrkin at the end of
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December Eo ask if the GTOACO would be int.erested in hoscing Ehe naEional meet.
Ehis year. Before commiEEing che club, Andy and Neal invesEigaced various
hot.els around the city to deEermlne if any would meeE Lars- criteria. AE Ehis
point, Nlck asked Neal to give us a st.aEus report. Neal stat.ed they had finally
determined thac che Marrioct Inn North (6500 Double Tree Avenue, behind Ehe
ConEinenE) would be Ehe perfecc place. The I'tarrioct, in turn, ls very pleased
and enthusiastic about hosting this event. Lars has agreed t,o the MarrioEt and
has turned over responsiblllty for setEing the agenda of the meeE and the judg-
ing for rhe -86 concours show co our club. Nick, as presidenE, will now be the
liaison between our club and Lars in negociat.ing all the details necessary ln
setting.up che meet. Nick and Neal will serve as National Meer CoordinaEors,
and Andy will coordinate the meeE-s Drag Night. NeaI was also appointed Judging
CommiEEee Chai.rman, and the club will be using our judging st,andards as the
basis for judging in the concours show. Nick emphasized that the tirne and tt,

talents of all club menbers will be welcone and needed to rnake this meeE a big
success. The club officers plan to convene for several ad-hoc neetings over.the
nexE month co plan the agenda and che judging for the -86 Nationals. At the
next. club meeting, they wiII have a list of specific activlties for club menbers
i.nterested in participat.ing.

Tim Dye, former GTOAA board member, talked to our club briefly about how
Ehe naEional meeEs have evolved over the past six years. He menEioned Ehat
Ehere were only 20 some cars at che firsc two meeEs heLd ln Indianapolis, in-
ccnfrast to last year' s meeE wherb beEween 250 to 300 cars were eniered.

As we adjourned, Nick anneunced that the 12 February neeEing would be held
at Ehe MarrioEt Inn North, MeeEing Solons B & C aE 7200 p.m. (noc a dinner-
meering) so club members could geE a preview of the hotel hosting the -86
NaEionals.
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You Can Help aE the 1986 GTOAA NaEionals!

Thac-s right, the GTO Association of America-s (GTOM) national meet trill
be in Columbus this sumrner, and you can be part of Ehe action! The GTO

As"soci.ation of Central 0hio (CTOACO) will be the host cltrb f or Ihis meet. For
rhe firsr time, the GTOAr\ has offered a local chapter the opportunicy of hosting
a national meet. This is a firsE and we want to make it the best!

We already have a good start at making this the besE nationaf meet ever
by selecting t.he Marriott Inn North as the meet site -- a great location with
outst.anding facilities. The sEaff at the L,larriocE are truly a first-class group
of people, who have done an excellent job in heJ.ping us plan Ehe meeE.

As the hosE chapEer, we wi-ll have a lot of work Eo do in preparation for
the meet, and you and your farnily can help. Our club will be responsible for
act.ivicies, such as judging at the Concours Shovr. This includes fi-nding voJ-un-
teers who have the Eechnical expercise to qualify as competent judges and volun-
Eeers to serve as judging assisrarrrs. To serve as judging assistants, volun-
ceers need noc have a techrrical krrowledge of G'fO-s -- any aduLt noc showing a

car can do this. We also need volunfeers for other activiEies, including
printing; coLlaring prinEed materiaLs, such as regisEration packets and judging
l'randbooks; directing parklng at the Concours Show; staffing the registration
desk and the information booth; organizing drag night; ecc. It will be a lot
of work, but also a lot of fun. Only wirh your participation can we make this a

success ful meet .

If you are interested in vol.unteeri.ng your tine and talencs, please check
the activities of your interesr on che form below and rnai-l to NeaL A.
Blankerrship, 2763 Lear Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220.

\

i I Yes, I want to help at Ehe i986 GTOAr\ Nationals! I wanE co participate
i.n the following acElvities:

t ] Princing/co"i-lating of regiscracLon and l'larch-JuIy
judging materiaLs

t I Working at che informaclon/registraEion desk July 10, Il, 12

t I 0rganizing Cruise Night lOrag Night

t I Directing parking ac che Concours Show

t 1 Serving as Judge aE the Concours Show

t I Servlng as Judging Assiscant

July L2

July 12

July I 2

.Iuly l2

Name:

Add ress :

Telephone number:

Names of other members of my famity who would also like to volunteer (Li-st Ehe activity):
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Snap Meet : March 9, L985

Haytocy Pontlac
1Ol l,!r1t.t{pl Roed
Cohmbus, Ohlo

Vendor Spaces 72, x J2'
$fO.OO pcereglstered
$f:.OO Dey of the shov

tr\dher Infomatlon
Nea]. Blankenship (61h) \19-O3SZ
Andv SJfrk{n (511+) 766-ogt+6

OTO Shq and Snap Meet:

June 8, 1985

Haydocy PontLac
161 6trrrpt Road
Co}mbus, Ohlo

l\dher Inferatlon
Neal Brrnkenshtp (5rb) \rg-o3',z
Andy $lfrk{n (6rt+) 76f,-q611$



Dear Jefr',
This ls what, I found out about the jackets, shlrts, t-shirts and hats.

JACKETS:

Red jacket, cotton l1ning, whlte/white and black logo.
2 types; #I Stand up collar, set ln sleeve

#2 Hugnef colIar, raglan sleeve
If we order 36 or more we can get away from the pattern charge.

Jackels w111 cost $35.00 Max.
Dellvery - If they have jacket in stock - l0 days

Not in Stock - 6 weeks
Jackets will be on di.splay at the Feb. neetlng. A size chart w111 be
at lhe March meeting for anyone not knowlng theln slze.
The latest to order the jackets will be Aprll lst. Payment of jacket can
be made day of order or a $10.00 deposit ls requlred wit,h remainlng
balance due day of pickup. I will be able to deliver the Jackets at
the meetlngs.

SIZES INCLUDE:
xxs - youth slze 18
xs - youlh sLze 20 or adult 32
sm. - 34-36
med. - 38-40
lar. - 42-44
xl -46
xxl - 48 additional $3.00 charge

REGULAR T-SHIRTS:
ffis available $5.00 - one color logo

$6.00 - lwo color logo
Minuman order of 18 (money maker at Nationals or our car show)

SHIRTS: Made by the sane company as Jackets. Betfer qualify of shirt.
with logo-without pocket - $23.50
wlth logo-with pocket - $27.00
(PriCes could vary) 1J111 have a dlsplay at Feb. Meeting.

SCREEN STAR SHIRT: (t tt<e we have now)
ffis includes logo. Mlnuman order of r0

HATS:
5ild6'with additional $f .OO for two color logo. Mlnuman order of 10

CAR STICKERS:
F'IETave tE'-em at Feb. Meetlng. ordered 200. I00 wllh member on it. The
other I00 without menber for money maker.

This is it. If you have any questlons please call!
Donna Landls 852-1742

PS NAME 0F COI,IPANY I AM DEALING !{ITH: MABES SPORTING GOODS
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LoNDoN, 0HI0 43140
852-L262 TALK TO DAVID MABE
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GTO'S FOR SALB OR TRADB

1967 GTO sports coupe (post car)
regimental red w/ parchment interior
without enginerneeds trunk replaced

with or without the following:
rally Its w/ Lrim ringa
muncie 4 speed w/ orig, ahifter
clutch, flywhell & bellhoueing
670 heads
4 core radiator
N.O.S. tail light panel

1971 cT-37
red, 3$O zbbl, huret 3 speed (factory)
bench eeat, dual exhauat, 95r00O miles
complete but needs work |ZOO.OO

I MAY ACCEPT 1969 & 1972 PARTS ON TRADE
FOR EITHER CAR, SOME PARTS I NEED ARE:

1969 hideaway headlight doorg & valanee grilles
1969 turn signal aesembly
1969 taitlighL bezzele lt aseembly
1969 AM FM etereo (Donna likee to rock)

CAI-L RON LANDIS (6f4) 8i52-L742 after 6:0O p.m.

GEANS FOR SALB

4.33 ring & pinion for
Hoavy duty 69-71 Pontiac
with 7/16 ring bolt carier
i125.00

Jeff Toma 6f4/694-O16O

FOR SALB

66-67 Like new 3 core automatic re-cored radiator $120.00

64-65 Red convertible top boot EXTRA nice

64-? Ilardtop/eedan tranemiesion crosemomber

eandbl,aated and painted | 50.00

Rob Wileon (6f4)837-5859

t 75.00

BUILDING A GTO? we can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTO FIEAVEN video avaitable featuring rhe 1gg5
GTOAA National Meet $39.95 VFIS or BETA formai. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 sugarbotrom Road Furlong, pA 18925.
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